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ABSTRACT 
A-type of mid Neoproterozoic age (774 ± 6 Ma, the Appalachian of laurentia (Blue thus 
U-Pb SHRIMP zircon are for the first time from 
the Grenvillian basement of the Western Sierras Pampeanas in 
These anorogenic rocks represent the 
latest event of Rodinia break-up so far recognized in Grenvillian 
basement exposures across Andean South America. Moreover, 
to former evidence that the Western Sierras Pampeanas 
Grenvillian basement was left on the rifted of 
eastern laurentia during Rodinia break-up and the consequent 
of the lapetus ocean. 
compare well with A-type and volcanic rocks 
Introduction 
(1976) first that the 
continental masses were once reu­
nited in a supercontinent at the end 
of the Mesoproterozoic. Evidence for 
this supercontinent, that was called 
Rodinia by McMenamin and 
McMenamin (1990), has since been 
(for reviews see Meert and 
2003; et al., 
Amalgamation of Rodinia 
took by successive ocean con­
sumption, arc collision and eventually 
continental collision, resulting in the 
worldwide GrenviHe orogeny between 
ca. 1.3 and 1.0 Ga (Hoffman, 1991). 
Rodinia subsequently broke up dur-
the Neoproterozoic, but the tim­
of this process is poorly known. 
Many continental margins resulting 
from Rodinia break-up were sub­
involved in younger mobile 
bel ts, so that evidences such as ex­
tensional structures and syn-rift sedi-
mentary finings were 
by new tectonic fabrics 
and masked by younger 
and metamorphism. granitic 
rocks however remain as good evi-
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dence for rifting, as they are of 
anorogenic extensional settings (e.g. 
1990), preserve their chemical 
features unmodified of 
and can be readily 
dated by U-Pb geochronology. 
We report here Neoproterozoic ca. 
774 Ma 
volcanic or subvolcanic mag­
matism in the Grenvillian basement of 
the Western Sierras in 
(Baldo et al., 2005) 
(Fig. la). This magmatism attests to 
an earlier of in Rodinia, 
the 200 the 
opening of the Iapetus ocean (Bartho­
lomew and Tollo, 2004). This event is 
re(:og�m;!:ed for the first time in Andean 
South where remnants of 
GrenviHe-age basement are n1","cp,Y<\;,'r! 
in Colombia, Peru, eastern Bolivia and 
the Western Sierras of 
Geological 
GrenviHe-age basement in the Western 
Sierras thoroughly 
venated during the Famatinian oro­
geny in the to Middle 
Ordovician, has been recognized from 
a number of orthogneisses dated at ca. 
1.0-1.1 Ga Salda and Varela, 
1984; et al., 1993; Pank-
hurst and Rapela, 1998), detrital zircon 
ages al., 2001), an VUilllVUL'-' 
complex of ca. 1.2 Ga (Vujovich et al., 
2004), m3lSS1I-1Jme anorthosites of ca. 
1070 Ma et al., 2005a) and 
F,L<JLUUUL'- facies metamorphism of ca. 
et aI., 2006). This 
orthogneissic basement is overlain by 
an sequence 
of carbonate and silicidastic rocks 
Difunta Correa sequence 
of Baldo et al., 1998), which is late 
Neoproterozoic in age et al., 
2004) and contains detrital zircons of 
likely Gondwana provenance (Rapela 
et al., 2005). 
The Western Sierras 
ou tcrops are generally 
considered to represent the basement 
of the PrecordiUera (or ter­
rane, i.e. an exotic continental block 
that allegedly rifted away from the 
Ouachita embayment of Laurentia in 
late Cambrian 
times, and collided with the proto­
Andean of Gondwana in the 
Ordovician to produce the Famatini­
an orogeny (for a review of the Pre-
cordiUera terrane see 
Thomas and 2003; Ramos, 
2004). The terrane has a passive mar­
gin carbonate sequence of Cam­
brian to Ordovician age, exposed 
in the Argentine Precordillera to the 
west of the Sierras 
la), which contains faunas akin 
to those of the late Neoproterozoic 
eastern Laurentia rifted margin. 
Allochthoneity of the Western Sierras 
basement has, however, 
Fig. 1 (a) Sketch map showing bcation of the Sierra de Pie de Palo. Western Sierras Pampeanas. the Pr=rdillera Terrane and 
miiin orogenic belts. (b) Geological map of southern Sierra de Pie de Pili. and sampling location. 
been rocently questionod (e.g. Galindo 
2t al.. 10(4). 
The Sierra de Pie de Palo (Fig. lb) 
is one of the Western Sierras Pampea· 
nas whe� Ormville·age rocks we� 
fun rerognizod. The sierra conn.ts of 
nad:od nappes thrun wenwan:\s dur· 
ing the Famatinian orogmy: each one 
ronn.ts of both Orenville·age base· 
mmt and the Difunta Co=a sem· 
mmtary sequmce. which underwent 
per:tetrative deformation (folding. folio 
ation development and ductile shear· 
ing) and �latively high·pressu� 
low·ternperatu� Famatinian meta· 
mmphism. !be nappes rest upon the 
almon unmetammphosed fucordill· 
era pa",ive margin sequence of early 
Cambrian age (Galindo 2t al.. 1(04) 
below the Pirqmtas basal thrrut (Ra· 
mm; et al.. 19%). The lowermost 
nappe rontains a G�nville·age ophi· 
olite of ca. 1.1 Ga (Vujovich et al.. 
1004; and references therein). Above 
t1ill; nappe is a wide shear :wne 
where rocks of the Difunta Correa 
rnetasodimmtary SOCjumce and 
A·type orthogn"'ses a� thoroughly 
interleavod. Relative age relatiornhipo; 
are confused by the strong deforma· 
tion. 
Sampling and Petrography 
Two .amples of a mylonitic mtho· 
gn"'s (SPP·l007 and SPP·l086) were 
rollocted at the mouth of the Quebra· 
da Derocha (3 1"35' 51"S. 68"13' 57''\V) 
(Fig. lb). for chemical analysis (major 
and trace elernmts) and isotope (Sr 
and Nd) goochemistry. SPP·l007 was 
chm;m for U·Pb SHRIMP zircon 
dating. "fhio; orthognern is interleaved 
with epidote·bearing garnet mica· 
sc1ill;ts (Qtr, Ms. Bt. PI. Grt. Ep. 
±Amph; mineral abbreviatiom as in 
Krell. 1983). blacl: quartzites (Qtr, PI. 
Bt. ± Ms). amphibole·garnet schiru 
(Qtz. PI. Amph. Grt. Ep. Ms. ± Bt). 
garnet amphibolites (Hbl. PI. Grt. Ep. 
ore minerah) and minor marble. 
The orthogn"'s cornists of Qtr, Kfs 
(Or.,. Ab,.,). PI (An,. Abo?). Bt 
(XFo - 0.83. F 
_ 
0.43%). Grt 
(Alm".",. Ors,,. ... SPa.:>!. And, .... , .•• 
Pyo.,..;).?). Fe·pargasite (K,0 
_ 1.1 
1.6%; Na,O - 1.9 1.1%). Ep (psd. 
Ttn. Aln. Zrn. MnL, Ap. Py and Mag. 
Representative chemical compo.o;itiorn 
of minerah are shown in Table 1. The 
garnet contam. indusiorn of epidote. 
quam and plagioclase; its high Mn 
rontmt might in itself suggest an 
igneous origin. but as the overall rod: 
composition is metaluminous it is 
mo� likely that it formed through 
metamorphic reactiorn. Garnet 
amphibole thermometry (Ravna. 
1(00) provides T·values betwem 610 
and 550 "C. but values obtainod from 
garnet biotite exchange thermometry 
(Holdaway. 1001) are in the range of 
400 410 "C. 
Texturally the orthognern cornists 
of er·type porphyrodaru of mainly 
pinfuh K·fddspar (I 3 cm CIYstah) 
and modium·grained plagiociase. gar· 
net. epidote and amphibole. all 
wrappod around by a foliated fine· 
grained darl: groundmass of dynamo 
ically rocIYstalli=::l. quam and biotite 
(Fig. 1). Compm;ite S·C' foliatiom 
(Fig. 1) and er·type ldnematic marl:en 
suggen that relative movernmt within 
the shear :wne was top·to·the·south· 
west (present cOClIdinates). Younger 
opm folds of variable size with almon 
horizontal N80"E axes are common in 
t1ill; part of the sierra. 
Geochemistry 
Chemical analyses (Table 1) were per· 
formed at ACTLABS (Canada). Sr 
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Fig. 2 (a) Mylonitic texture of SPP-2007 orthogn6ss with S-C'ccmposite foliations 
(section parallel to 4a,0- (b) Asymmetric Kfs p::lrfhyroclasts in a fine-grained 
groundm"-Ss of dynamically recrystallized quartz and biotile_ 
Table 2 Rq:o:esentative cllomical and 
isotopic comp::lsitions of mylonitic at­
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Fig. 3 (a) Plot of (Q';" Zr.;.. Y) vs. 10' x GajAl for Neoproterozoic A·type granite;; 
(Appala.cllian dab from Tollo n (11 .. 2(1()4) and the SPP orthogneisses. (b) OlOndrije· 
normalized REE plot of SPP orthogneisses. 
and Nd isotope compruitiorn were 
obtain<d. at the �ochronology and 
Isotope Goochemistry Centre at the 
Oniversidad Complut.rne of Madrid. 
Chmilcally the orthognruses are 
metaluminom acid rocks (SiO,_ 
72 74%; ASI _ 0.900 0.97). but with 
a rdatively high agpaitic index (0.85 
and 0.88). high total al1:alis (7.6 and 
8.2%) and a ratio Fe,O"o<aJMgO of 
11.2 and 15.5. !be.., geoch=ical 
features are characteristic of A·type 
magmallim (Eby. 19900. 1992). "This 
classification is strengthmod by the 
relativdy high values of the lif'Oa/ 
Al ratio (3.5 and 3.9). along with high 
concentratiorn of HFS elemmts Y 
(52 64 p.p.m.). Nb (22 30 p.p.m.). 
Ta (1.62 2.34 p.p.m.). Oa (23 
25 p.p.m.) and Z:r (338 516 p.p.m.) 
(Fig. 3a). As the alkali content 
may rdlect the effoot of alteration or 
metamorphism. high·silica igneom 
roch are often clasmiod ming 
HFS element abund�: 10w·Z:r 
roch (> 300 p.p.m.) are termed 'mb· 
alkaline' where", high·Z:r rocks 
(> 350 p.p.m.) are classed as 'peralka· 
line' (Leat et aI., 1986). The high Z:r 
contmt of the orthogn"'ses dearly 
indicates an all:aline affinity for the 
i�om protoliths. These rocks are 
moderately mriched in LREE [La/ 
Yb]N _ 4.9 6.1) and show a r=arl:· 
able Eu·negative anomaly (rn/Eu' _ 
0.36 0.54) (Fig.3b), suggesting 
plagiocl",e fractionation. Further· 
more, their REE pattern is very sim· 
ilar to that reported for A·type 
granites (e.g. Scheepers, 2000; Tollo 
et aI., 2004; Dahlquist et aI., 2006). 
'''Nd!'+<Nd and 07Sr/"Sr values at 
the age of crystallization of 774 Ma 
(see below) (Table 2) are between 
0.511854 and 0.511893, coITesponding 
to a mean ,Nd774 value of +4.2, and 
betwem 0.7031 and 0.7006 respect· 
ively. !be multi·stage Nd model age 
(TOM) is 1060 Ma. Rb Sr systematics 
in metamorphic rocks are highly sm· 
ceptible to disturbana, and the lower 
"Sr/'"sr value (bdow the Bulk Earth 
value of 0.7036 at the crystallization 
age) might result from subsolidm 
alteration during the overprinting by 
Famatinian deformation and meta· 
morphism. The other value, and the 
two Nd isotope compositiorn, are 
ta1:m '" indicative of a primitive 
source, which is not uncommon for 
A·type magmamm (e.g. Kebe& and 
Koeberl, 2003; Mushldn et aI., 2003). 
U·Pb Geochronology 
A heavy mineral concmtrate w", pre· 
pared from sample SPP·2007 at 
NERC isotope Oe[lScie� Laborat· 
ory, Keyworth, by disc·milling and 
panning, followed by standard heavy 
liquid and magnetic pr�dures. 
Approximately 100 zircon grains were 
hand·picked from the mineral conan· 
trate, mounted in epoxy together with 
chips of rderena zircorn FCI and 
SLl3, ground approximately half·way 
through and polished. Rdlected and 
transmitted light photomicrographs, 
and cathooo·lurnimscena (CL) SEM 
images, were mod to decipher the 
internal structures of sootioned grains 
and to target specific are", within the 
ZJICons. 
O·Th·Pb zircorn analyses were 
ma& ming SHRIMP 11, each analysis 
cornisting of six scarn through the 
mass range. The data were reducod in 
a manner similar to that describod by 
Williarru (1998, and refer� there· 
in), ming the SQUID &cel Macro of 
Ludmg (2000). 
mcorn from sample SPP·2007 
range from euhodral grains with 
pyramidal terminations to subhedral 
forrru mth somewhat raggod termina· 
tions. The grains are mostly dongate 
with an average lengthjbreadth ratio 
of about 2 : 1. A number of grains 
have tube·li1:e central cavities that are 
commonly observod in rapidly crys· 
tallized zircon from a vokanic to sub· 
volcanic setting. The CL images reveal 
mostly :wnod ignoous zircon, though 
internal discontinuities are presmt 
and little·to·unwnod cmtral areas 
are another feature commonly sem 
in vokanic crystals. Bright lurnims· 
cmt rirru are interpreted ", part of the 
same single i�om crystallization 
event. However, some more raggod 
grain shapes reflect mooification dur· 
ing metamorphism, evm though no 
significant new zircon developod. 
Measur=mts were made by analy· 
sing 14 are",; the luminescmt rims 
were too thin to permit analysis. A 
summary of the results is listed in 
Table 3 and shown in a Tera Wass· 
erburg plot (Fig.4b). OncOITooted 
data mostly fall in a tight group dose 
to Concorma, signifying that common 
Pb contents are very low. Ignoring 
one low apparent age �40 Ma), the 
1<"Pb,cOITooted :>O'Pb/ '0 remits 
yidd a cornistmt mean of 774 ± 
6 Ma (95% confid= limit including 
uncertainty in the refer= zircon 0/ 
Pb ratio calibration; MSVfD _ 0.75). 
"This age is taken to represent the 
crystallization of the ignoous protolith 
of the orthogneiss. 
Discussion 
The significant time gap between the 
end of the Grenville·age orogeny in 
Table 3 U-Pb SHRIMP data fe.: zircons in SPP-2007. 
Grain " " .,. Total Fladio�enic A!;Je (M a) 
" . (p,p,,",) (p,p,,",) "" (p, p, ,",) 1I4Pt:.""Pb f,,,''" '"PbP"Pb � 1" "'UP"Pb � 1" '''PbI'''U � 1" '''Pbl'''U � 1" 
" m " 0,25 '" 0,00(115) 0,21 O,%M 000(17 7835 0,121 0,1274 0,0021 7721 120 
U ,m " 0,27 " 000(l2S5 0,17 "- O,OO{IS 7 S %  0,105 0,1264 0,0017 m,4 .. 
" m m 0.33 " 000(1107 dl01 0,%45 "- 7713 O,W2 0,1284 0,0015 77S,1 " 
; , " " 0.33 , dl01 "- 0,0025 7113 "� 0,1265 "- nu " 
" m " 0,27 " 000{l2S5 0,02 0,%54 OOO{lS 7S24 0,113 O,127S 0,0011 775,2 10,6 
" m " 0,25 " 000(l1W 0,17 "- 0,0011 7731 0,113 0,1211 0,0011 7S.1,1 lO,S 
.. m w 0,27 " 000(1124 0,17 "- OOO{lS 7 % 2  0,111 0,1254 0,0018 761.5 10,1 
" "" m "" " O,OOM13 "� 0%57 0{1004 )}60 0,'00 o 12:)11 O,{I(I'7 7110,1 " 
" " " 0,25 , O,OO'21S 0,27 0,%74 0,00'4 7)2) 0,'56 0,'21' 0,0026 78.a '41 
" "" '" 0,25 " -O,00W(I4 O ' �  0,%65 0,0013 )}W 0,"6 0,'215 0,0020 785' ,U 
'" m '" 0.36 " 000(1'21 0,05 0,%56 "- 7)1) O W 2  0,'215 0,00'6 785,2 " 
" m " 0.33 " 000(1256 0,03 0,%54 "- 7140 0,'00 0,'251 0,00'6 7644 " 
" ,m " 0,21 , 000(121(1 0,02 0,%54 "- 8,220 0,127 0,1216 0,0011 740,0 10,1 
" m " 0,28 '" O,00M26 ON 0,%58 "- 7152 0,102 0,'257 O,OO'i m, ;; 
Unwt.�ti.,; ;i",n ,tth. " 1.",1 
, 1"",'10 o<nnt.' th. �"",nt;,9' nl"
"'PI! th,t i, mmmnn PI! 
; Cnr=tinn fur rnmmnn PI! m,o. u;in9 th. m.a<ur..J "'�I""PI! '"0 "'PW""'PI! r.tin< fulklwin9 Tu, """ W"""rl!..-; (1172) .. nuti",o � V.1I�m' ('<)18) 
4, Pl!iU r.tim "'". nmm>lii,..J "'�t�. in, "kJ. nl O,18511",th. ""PW"·U "tiomth. FC' or AS3 ",I.�"" ,mn;, <qui"I""tw," '9' nlHt<)1 M, ("". p",,« 
""" MII.,., '<)13) 






Mean Age 774 ± 6Ma 
n= 13; MSWD = 0.75 
t-'�-:�":"�-:,"�",�'::--c_"':'UlUC":"P'b': __ J
O,(6i 
6,6 T,O T,. T,! 8,2 8,6 i,O 
Fig.4 (a) Cathodo-luminescence images ofSPP-2007 zircons showingunzoned ce.:es. 
mii.gm�tic oscillatory-zoned overgrowths and a thin luminescent rim. (b) Ter�­
Wa.sserburg di�gram of the full dataset showing error ellpses at 68.3% confidence 
limits for igneous cores and rims. 
the Western Sierra, Pampeanas and 
the A-type magmatism in the Sierra de 
Pie de Palo. attests to a pm;t-owgmic 
continental rifling setting at 774 ± 
6 Ma. "fhio; is the youngest anowgmic 
magmatic event of Neopwtewzoic 
age '0 far recognizod in this part of 
the p�-Andean bas=mt. Older igne-
0'" events that were probably alm 
poot-orogenic have bem �cordod 
from the Western Sierras Pampeanas 
bas=mt at ca. 1070 Ma (mas�-type 
anorthosite,; Casquet £1 al.. 2005a) 
and ca. 845 Ma (Ca'quet £1 al.. 
2005b). perhaps represmting disc�te 
rifting evmts during protracted break­
up of Rodinia. The A-type orthogn­
eis..,s are th", probably indicative of 
the final stage of break-up and con­
stitute the fi:r<t indication of this evmt 
'0 far �cognized in South America. 
where r=ants of Grenville-age base­
mmt exist in Colombia. Penl. eastern 
Bolivia and Argentina. 
The timing of break-up acro" the 
ROOinia ,upercontinmt is still poorly 
known in detail. However. ages be­
twem 850 and 700 Ma have bem 
recorded for extmsional mafic mag­
mamm. bimodal magmatism. and 
A-type or oilier granite, from many 
differmt pm;t-Grenvillian rifted mar­
girn. and are similarly considerod 
indicative of Rodinia breal:-up. Typ­
ical examples of this are in the Cana­
dian Arctic (Shellnutt £1 al.. 20(4). 
,outhern and cmtral A",tralia (Win­
gate £1 al.. 1�8). Baltica (pease and 
Bogdanova. 2003). the Scanmnavian 
Calodonides. Scotland and Taimyr 
(pauh,on and Andrea"on. 2002; 
Cawood £1 al.. 20(4). the Yangtze 
craton and South China (Wmli £1 al.. 
2003), the North China block (Zhai 
et aI., 2003), South Korea (Lee et aI., 
2003) and eastern Egypt (Loizemba­
uer et aI., 2001). 
Of particular relevance to our case 
is the Neoproterozoic A-type mag­
matism recorded along the Appala­
chian margin of Laurentia in the Blue 
Ridge province. In recent paleogeo­
graphical reconstructions of Rodinia 
(e.g. Loewy et aI., 2003), eastern 
Laurentia is placed alongside Ama­
zonia, whose southern extension (pre­
sent coordinates) is represented by 
the Arequipa-Antofalla block of 
Peru, northern Chile and Argentina, 
accreted to Amazonia during the 
Grenville age-equivalent Sunsas oro­
geny (Loewy et aI., 2004), and prob­
ably also by the Western Sierras 
Pampeanas Grenvillian basement 
(Casquet et aI., 2005a,b). A remark­
able event of A-type granitic magma­
tism and bimodal volcanism has been 
long recognized in the Blue Ridge 
province of Virginia and North Caro­
lina with crystallization ages between 
765 and 680 Ma (Tollo et aI., 2004, 
and references therein). Protracted 
north-migrating rifting accompanied 
by A-type magmatism, continued 
along the Appalachian margin of 
Laurentia until 572-564 Ma when 
Iapetus was created (Bartholomew 
and Tollo, 2004). The older Blue 
Ridge ages are slightly younger than 
the age determined here for the Sierra 
de Pie de Palo orthogneisses. Thus, in 
the hypothesis of an Amazonia­
Areq ui pa An to fall a -W es tern Sierras 
Pampeanas-eastern Laurentia con­
nection within the Rodinia supercon­
tinen t, the Sierra de Pie de Palo 
A-type orthogneisses might thus rep­
resent an earlier rifting event still 
farther south. This similarity between 
the two margins is additional to the 
already recognized parallels between 
massif-type anorthosites in the West­
ern Sierras Pampeanas and the Appa­
lachian Blue Ridge and the Piedmont 
provinces (Casquet et aI., 2005a). The 
evidence presented here thus streng­
thens the hypothesis that the Appa­
lachian margin of Laurentia and the 
western margin of Amazonia - and 
its southern extension into the West­
ern Sierras Pampeanas - were conju­
gate-rifted margins in the mid 
Neoproterozoic. Drifting across these 
margins subsequently led to the open­
ing of the Iapetus ocean. 
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